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ABSTRACT

Short Communication

The importance of a consistent and comprehensive
milking routine as a critical component of any mastitis control program is well documented. However, as
pressure on time increases, farmers are faced with 3
options: (1) adjust the milking routine to suit the time
available, (2) undertake the task less thoroughly, or
(3) examine which elements of the milking routine can
be automated and substitute capital expenditure for
labor. A study was undertaken on 5 farms in the United
Kingdom in October and November 2007 to assess the
effect on milking time of installing a commercial automatic postmilking teat disinfection and cluster back
flushing system (ADF). Two of the farms recruited for
the study were intending to purchase the ADF system
in the near future and 3 farms had already invested in
the technology. The farms ranged in size from 120 to
550 cows and included three 90° rapid exit parlors, a
herringbone parlor, and an abreast parlor. All 5 farms
were visited for 2 successive milkings before the ADF
was installed or disabled, and a detailed time and motion analysis was undertaken. After ADF was installed
or the system reactivated, a further 2 milkings were
monitored. All monitored farms showed a measurable
reduction in milking time after the ADF system was
installed. However, the magnitude of the reduction was
greater than would be expected by simply removing
the elements of postmilking teat disinfection and cluster sanitization. The benefits of ADF are greater than
simply disinfecting teats and back flushing clusters and
the time saving obtained may allow a more structured
milking routine that may have additional benefits in
terms of mastitis prevention and control.
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Dairy herds in Europe and North America have increased considerably in size over the past decade. This
increase in herd size has not seen a comparative increase
in staff numbers, which has resulted in a labor squeeze
(Wall Street Journal, 2009). One consequence of this
labor squeeze is an increase in pressure on staff through
the working day and in particular at and around milking time. This has resulted in many farms compromising their mastitis control programs (Bradley, 2007).
The time associated with milking an individual cow
(the work routine) is likely to be the largest determinant of the performance of the milking system, whether
it is measured in terms of cows milked per hour or
liters produced per hour (Baines, 2001). Farms are constantly examining their milking routines to streamline
the operation and improve performance. However, it
is important that the streamlining not occur at the
expense of milk quality or udder health. Postmilking
teat disinfection (PMTD) is a good example of this in
practice (Pankey et al., 1984). Spraying of teats after
milking using a hand-held lance has emerged as the
most popular method of PMTD as dairy farms look
to reduce the time spent on any element of the work
routine; spraying takes about half the time of teat dipping (Burks et al., 2006). Although teat spraying may
be quicker than teat dipping, most dairy practitioners
recommend that teats be disinfected after milking by
dipping. Dipping should ensure better teat coverage and
better penetration of product into the teat canal. As a
result, the incidence and prevalence of new IMI and
bulk milk SCC are higher in herds that use spraying
compared with dipping as a PMTD method (Barkema
et al., 1998).
Many dairy farms in the United Kingdom faced with
a contagious mastitis challenge have resorted to manually disinfecting the milking cluster after each animal
(Bradley, 2007). Although farmers believe this practice
helps to reduce cross infection, it adds considerably to
the work routine, reducing milking system performance.
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Dairy farmers are increasingly interested in the application of technology to replace labor to work more
efficiently (Wilson, 2011). If a technological solution
can be applied to automate any task within the milking routine, the potential exists to improve milking
system performance. Any improvement in the efficiency of the work routine could lead to a reduction
in overall milking time, less stress on the operator and
cows, or the release of time to concentrate on other
essential elements of the routine. Clearly, the technology must be at least as consistent as the operator that
it replaces.
An automatic postmilking teat disinfection and cluster back flushing system (ADF; ADF Milking Ltd.,
Slindon, UK) is designed to both disinfect the teat
and sanitize the cluster between cows (Hogewerf et al.,
2008). When the automatic cluster remover is activated,
teat disinfectant is introduced into the hood of the liner
while the liner is still located on the teat. As the liner
is removed from the teat, disinfectant is applied to the
teat surface. Once the liner is removed, the system goes
through a series of flushes, alternating a peracetic acid
solution with bursts of compressed air, to sanitize the
liner surface. Similar systems have been described by
Galton (2004) and Grindal and Priest (1989), in which
the disinfectant is injected through the short milking
tube or via a delivery tube within the long and short
pulse tubes, respectively.
Several motivations may lead a dairy farmer to invest
in technology such as ADF. These include expected
improvements in individual cow and bulk milk SCC
(our unpublished data), reduction in the incidence
rate of new IMI, and improved efficiency in the milking routine. Improvements in udder health have also
been described in earlier experimental studies with
comparable but slightly different systems (Grindal and
Priest, 1989; Galton, 2004). To quantify the potential efficiency gains that could be achieved by fitting
ADF, a detailed time and motion study was carried

out during 20 milkings. Five dairy farms were studied
during 2 consecutive milkings with and 2 consecutive
milkings without an ADF installed. The means of the
consecutive milking times with an ADF installed were
compared with the means of the consecutive milking
times without an ADF installed.
A milking technology specialist from The Dairy
Group (Taunton, United Kingdom) visited 5 dairy
farms during October and November 2007. The 5
farms selected included 2 new ADF installations and
3 existing users of the technology. A range of milking
systems was selected (Table 1). Farms A and B were
new users of ADF. These farms were visited for 2 consecutive milkings before the ADF system was installed.
Once the system had been installed and commissioned,
another visit was undertaken and 2 consecutive milkings observed. Farms C, D, and E were already users
of the ADF system. These farms were visited for 2
consecutive milkings where they used the ADF system
as designed. These farms were then asked to disable
the ADF system and revert to their previous practice
before installation of the ADF.
A full analysis of every operation carried out by the
milkers was undertaken, and total time associated with
each task was calculated (Armstrong and Quick, 1986).
A rolling record of milking time was used to assess the
time associated with cow loading, teat preparation,
feeding, cluster attachment, PMTD, parlor unloading,
cleaning equipment surfaces, and cleaning cow standings, with any time not attributed to a main task considered as miscellaneous.
Overall milking times for each farm without ADF
installed varied between 122 and 271 min (Table 1).
All values were rounded to the nearest minute. Milking time after the installation of the ADF system was
reduced on all 5 farms visited and varied between 99
and 219 min. However, when the data from each farm
were examined, it became clear that some of the time
savings were related to other elements of the milking

Table 1. Overall milking time with and without an automatic postmilking teat disinfection and cluster back flushing system (ADF) installed
on 5 dairy farms in the United Kingdom
Mean milking time (min)
of 2 consecutive milkings
Farm

Parlor type

A
B
C
D
E

24/24 Rapid Exit
24/24 Herringbone
16/32 Herringbone
10 Abreast
36/36 Rapid Exit

Herd
size1

Milkers,
no.

No ADF
installed

ADF
installed

277
177
254
120
551

1–2
1
1
1–2
2

230
227
229
122
271

179
133
219
99
198

1

Lactating and dry cows.
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Savings, min
(relative %)
51
94
10
23
73

(22)
(41)
(4.4)
(19)
(27)

Time savings directly
attributable to ADF, min
(proportional to saving, %)
25
45
15
17
62

(49)
(48)
(150)
(74)
(85)
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Table 2. Potential annual labor saving from reducing overall milking times after installing an automatic postmilking teat disinfection and
cluster back flushing system (ADF) on 5 dairy farms in the United Kingdom
Time and labor saved
Farm
A
B
C
D
E

Time and labor saved directly attributable to ADF

Herd
size

Labor
units

Milking time
saved, min

Labor,
min/d

€/d

€/yr

€/cow
per yr

Milking time
saved, min

Labor,
min/d

€/d

€/yr

€/cow
per yr

277
177
254
120
551

1.3
1.0
1.0
1.3
2.0

51
94
10
23
73

133
188
20
60
292

22.1
31.3
3.3
10.0
48.7

8,067
11,437
1,217
3,638
17,763

29
65
5
30
32

25
45
15
17
62

65
90
30
44
248

10.8
15.0
5.0
7.4
41.3

3,954
5,475
1,825
2,689
15,087

14
31
7
22
27

routine, such as loading the milking parlor, teat preparation, and miscellaneous time.
The saving in milking time that was directly attributable to automatic dipping of teats and cluster sanitation ranged between 15 and 62 min (Table 1). With
the exception of farm C, the reduction in time directly
attributable to the installation of ADF ranged from 48
to 85% (Table 1). Although farm C demonstrated a
15-min reduction in milking time that could be directly
attributable to ADF, the farmer spent an extra 5 min
washing the milking equipment, resulting in only a 10min reduction in overall milking time.
Farms A and B, with reductions in milking time approximately twice that expected by simply automating
PMTD and cluster back flushing, both demonstrated
a reduction in parlor loading time and miscellaneous
time (Table 1). Although both farms A and B showed a
reduction in overall milking time, time associated with
teat preparation increased slightly, suggesting a more
thorough cleaning.
The majority of the reduction in milking time noted
on farms D and E (74 and 85%, respectively) was associated with the practice of PMTD and cluster back
flushing. Farm E was able to spend slightly longer on
teat preparation, and cow loading and miscellaneous
time decreased with both farms. Farm E manually
disinfected every cluster after milking when the ADF
system was not installed.
Of the farms visited, each farm showed a reduction
in milking time following the installation of the ADF
system. The potential time savings obtained on farm
C was markedly less than that on other visited farms
because the operator chose to spend additional time
washing the external cluster surfaces. Previous studies
showed a cow milking routine time reduction of 10% if
PMTD was replaced by an automatic spraying system
(Armstrong and Quick, 1986).
It was apparent that the milking routine was more
structured and less erratic when milkings were monitored with the ADF operating. The automation of
certain elements of the milking routine potentially re-

leases time for the operator to assist with cow loading
and adopt a more structured, more efficient milking
routine. This may explain, in part, why reductions in
overall milking time were observed beyond that directly
associated with dipping teats and sanitizing clusters.
To quantify the labor saving from fitting ADF, an
hourly labor charge of €10/h was used (I. Powell, The
Dairy Group, Taunton, UK; personal communication).
For the purpose of this calculation, we assumed that
farms A and D used 1.3 labor units per milking (a labor
unit was defined as a member of staff exclusively employed for the milk harvesting process; he/she was not
involved in marshalling cows, feeding calves, or other
associated tasks); farms B and C used 1.0 labor unit
per milking; and farm E used 2.0 labor units per milking. The potential annual labor savings from reducing
overall milking times ranged from €1,217 to € 17,763
per year (Table 2). When this figure was considered on
a per-cow basis, the potential benefits ranged from €5
to €65 per cow.
The labor saving that can be directly attributed to
ADF ranged from €1,825 to €15,087 per year, with the
labor saving on a per-cow basis ranging from €7 to €31
per cow (Table 2).
In conclusion, the 5 farms monitored all showed a
reduction in overall milking time following the installation of the ADF system. When the reduction in milking
time is considered, the potential to reduce labor costs
exists. Reductions in overall milking time occurred beyond that expected directly by automating PMTD and
cluster flushing. We suggest that some of the additional
labor saving is obtained by a more structured and organized milking routine that is achieved following the
automation of key components. In reality, capturing the
labor saving is difficult when milking staff are paid a
salary, although the reduction in milking time can be
viewed as an opportunity to improve working conditions for staff, free up time for other tasks, or milk
more animals. The scale of the benefit obtained from
installing ADF was closely related to the milking routine previously used and the size of the herd.
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